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jodance of fruit, and it ha3 been so cheap
ifial every one could obtain it ; and 1 be-

iieve that the disease may be more accu
ately attributed to fruit than the climate.

The account i seat von vesterd iv, of ihe
occupation of Chihmhua by our troops, is

more generally believed than 1 anticipated,
but Gen. Patterson u of opinion that the
only fight of consequence was in the pass
leading to the city, and the loss we sus-

tained was very light. 1 should be happy
to state this to you as a tnutter or certain
iy.

The Quartermaster was very buy yes-

terday in inspecting the wnons m this ist,
and I believe he reckoned up 400 fit for
immediate u.e, enough to trusporl the luy-?;a- e

and provisions for the en: ire force
Low here. There was an arrival during
th day from the P,ra::os, and orders to
get all Hie unions in readiness may have
come from Gen. Scott.

Gen. Patterson Ims issued his oider
wish regard to the cxorbi.mt demands oi
he Mexicans, and rents and fclldues wiil

Lave to come dewn to their original value.
The. General ays that he Las hd

that there was much neglect of
tuty on- the part of i officers and crew

of the Ondiuka, and that he shaii keepihem
in custody until the mailer is invest uted.

.NEW ORLEANS, S.jih, !847.

The lateriflora tho KiuiiQ.
At an fariv Ivor this iw.rmn,! the sehr.

Ilarmonh usH'u:((.r.Japt. ji,i!Cl;Tti),arrived
from theIJraz-is- , having made ih'.? pas-n- ye

in six iVty.s. Through the courtesy of Mr.
niarlif,wr.o carre p.isen-e- r on the .choa-er- ,

wis arn placed ;tl cossann r.j ..,,.
treswndencetoiiie 19ih mat. and various!
ltois of intelligence. ;

, Mr. wriies on the 18th that there j

leret:.in.p:.rls e.K.L'i-i- i at ihi- - P.vr. ur
fp11 tiie remaining troops of Worth's divis- - j

ion. and that every moment of calm won
the.r w.'-s-i improved in embarking il.rm
In three nund uevs more ihe whole "cum.
Iili.ud would be i ll'. i

.

Gen. Mumn. In MmouV own uiudest re-
port, which is !mi) us, his pMsoticrsare
sei dotin fit st' i.: ad. j

.dure ttk oho Ai':Mc;iw naajed
who hc nli Hi. sr v .,
nnu a tunW. lit; iv immediately putVo

ded
::Jt'r G:tl,laS imerCi" I

We have before 0? another list of the i

cap'.urcd, whii M irduds t!i-- . nans f
Capt. Wm. fit-ad- of Konturkv. ('apt. j

lady w:i ignored itvo d.ys after Xyr
Joiiaud s nartv bv a oariv of rauchcrRII., ;a:e i unceruln. '

Tli n.nv : . ,..,- - uttu i9 iimv siiiu 10 nave
consis fd ot iifiy Arkansas troops and two
patties of Kentucky troops, one of twenty
live, the other ol eighteen.

'I heir camp was surrounded intheniht
after they had marched forty miles.

C

Report says that Capt C. M. Clay wished
to brrak the ranks, but cr-ul- not induce
others U, assent to it, finding tlio Mexicans
so outnuinhered theoi. M mon's commai.d
consisted of two thousand and some hundred
men, according lo some accounts others
say of not more than li ve hundred.

Dan Ilanrie, well known as a Mier
prisoner, who acted as ao interpreter 10
the Arkansas t:ooi;s,n ado hisesraoft fm.n
the Mexican camuou Alai. (ain' horM
j ne uaro nrcd upon h.(I., but ha escaped
""'n'Vr, ' j

prisoners arrived at San Luis on the
2Gth ult. Drums were teaten through ,hc
streets and gund were find 10 cciebra'o the
t'Ver.t.

TIjc Palmetto nczinsent.
Wo troin a letter ivrinw. K.. ...

AW&-tk- Otfit-er- s of the Voiii.eU-- . Kiment, da
ted Fck S'h, inat threec. ct if. 4 H(
mem Melied the island of f olios on the 3a ofFeb.janu tliree others arrivrd , i,e Till, t
der cuionaiid of Lieut. Diikinson. Ti.-- four
cctnpao.e which had left Mobile with Co!.
Jiutlerhad not arrived, bat were houilv ex
pcted.

The men were yeneraliy in the erjoyrrent
of good health, and wete eagerly a waiting or.
der to proceed lo iheir uliimate ifSiiaa:jjn,
Vera liruz, upon which u was pee. ted ii,at
an attack woulJ be made on or aboui. the 1st of
March.

ThW.d of LotK)S. or Wolf .Ln.t
boafona ntlie i leirnh. and from a half to ihr
cuarter8 in breadth, it is thiftlv
alt kinds of shruhery, aed a few trees, amJnir
which art the cabbage and lime trees, iihaving been but s '.(iouf iroddtu by the fuel cf
man, u is filled win. snnkes, rats, iizirds, and
numerous other reptiles. It is situated in

Aeg. '26 min. .North, lonhude, t Jerr
831m. 4? kec. West of Vera Cruz. O" the
south-wes- t side of the island is an excellent

well eheltered froni ine North, and
whica is reacted without d.fiicuhv. It ss'id
that the finest fish r.re eiaily cnug'ht with hook

uu one aiaag iile sriore, and at night, ad that

twentv ir 'biTtv r.-- t r. .j ......j umnjcn iree. ii is at- -
so said that the hojs have a. decided fondness
lor the siwu, According to the latest accounts,six companies ol the pauncito, six cf thei.iuisi- - '

ana, aQd S6veri Gf Pennsylvania Keiment i

were en ihib island. Columbia (i. C?) Ban
ner. .

' CXrLarge contributions have been madetl for me relief of the starving Irish, by our
and people.

"
--'"fe S'i'.- -. . . . ,

''" ,.i --r - Vj ',- -'

Saturday, March 13th, 1847.

Cj'Oiir Otfico lias been movedto lEn; 5tU building immediately
orih of court Iiouc.
ICT The above must be oor apology for

out half .heft and laie appearance. Wo
arr now. prepared to is?ue eekly.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Superior and County Courts for

Lincoln adjournal ,.n Saiiirday last. The
Justices of now Lincoln; a m'?jori,y bein4pre.n. proceeded to eioci their County
officers, which resulted as follows :

Sheriff Benjamin S. Johnson.
Kegisier J. T. A!e.ander.
Cuutuy Surveyor John Z. Falls.

I'locessionerAmbrctstf Cosincr
' Trustee J;io,b Ramsour.

Treasurer of Publie Buildings 1. W.
Schenrk.

Coojuiiiiee of Finance J, T. Alc.van-de- r.

Ueiij. Su:nner. John F. Phifer.
Butld.ng Committee J. RamsourJeter

Souimey, John F. Phifcr, and li Cansler.
Constables L. l Rothroek, town.

' Valentine Delhnger,
(I. W. Kincaid,
J. Wash. Lowe,
David Abernadiv.

A new Jail was ordered to i.e built, the
c.spense tiot to exceed $3,500, including
ihe lot ; ihe Treasurer in .1,1.1. ....tiuvti o tlll.
"ol bo USfc'1 yf old .ntr.als. and m.!v
ui thn n ..f...i i. . .,. .. . mm .i t,c iiiiiiiui), here- -

10 be appiied ty die saint? purpose.
No ?pu-ia- ) Codrt was elected, a ouota

of Jusuce.5 ptssem being aufficieru to huid

.

Cjunhi Tax 5 cents n 1C0 v1i:a
on the pii. 25 per ceiu. n the ux paid
l 0,0 Suie' n a11 0lllfcf ubiec" of
iax:U,on

or 7'ui. 3 cenis on S100 value 5
on the Pull. '25 percent, on all other
suoiects of State uva-.iou- .

Jml I ax- -S cents on 9100 value--13
ion Poll.

School Tax 4 cents on 5 100 value
10 on the Poll, and 25 pr cent, on other
subjects of State taxation.

Deaf and Dumb 10 eta on $100 value
nothing on the Poll.

RECAPITULATION'..
Coun'.y tax, Land, 5 cts. Poll, 25
Poor. 3
School, 4 10
Deaf and Dumb, 2
Jail, 5 15
is;aic, G 30

25

The Counmioners are hLout lo pur- -

IchasP Mrs Kerr's lot on back stree' of ine
...

Math1 v

erect the
m'W v'kl,!e con,rartt' down the

did will be receiwd ur;til the 17th inst.

Town Council John V. Pbiftr, T. II.
iShufufd, C C. ijenderson, J, T. Alexan-de- r

and J. Kamsoui, E.qrrf., were elected
oiiSaUrugy last, ftr one jear.

IC7"Atiention is called 10 the proceed
ingsof ihe rail road meeting in our papr
of The Conveniuni will doubtless
be weii aitended. The Greenville rail road
is g.v.ting sloiig well, ffo!n all accounts: the
citizens of Charleston subfcnbing liberally. J

" "aS CUl OU ur maii
conmuniftions, therefore onr readers can
nvc on anticipation of something interest- - J

ing next week. Hy the way, we got a ve-

ry respectable vote for the ofiice f Sheriff
last eek, for which we are thankful, tho '
like the tiegroVrabbit, the office is not so
!at artcr all. If the new Council do not
reward modest uierii, we will throw away
ambition, fcr by that sin fell the angeis.an'd
printers, though their spirits are as ethere
al, are not much btt;er. However, they
-- re the lights ol the ito

b- - suppose
l!,al ,s the reason their bodies and breeches
are so Danefully "transparent Our prede- -

Ctsst,rs Mtssrs. Thotrnson and William
son, have grown fat as snakes since their
reiiiement, and for very little we might be
induced to allow our friends to 'buckle
fortune on our. back,' at the rate of 2 a
piece. W a it.

(ttThe Uuiied State Senate, through
Mr Mangum'a interferem , has refnsed to
confirm thb nomination c Mr Caldwell as
Major, tht gallant and mU injured

is aga disorganized.
The whigs may chuckle we will not envy
them their patriotic tnfnph, nor admire
litem the more for r.arryiijr out the princ-
iple of the black ccckadi party. Ltke the
dog in ihe manger Mr Almgum wjll noi do
or let be done. Just lijc him, however.

The resolutions in th! Massachusetts le
gislature, opposing the extension of slave-
ry in new territory, paied uiianiti.ously
232 yeas. ,

!

Hie following isijen as the etterofa
ladv of Kentucky, whtse husband was

to fi-- lu a duel,:bul was taktns-c-
before the iu. (lf fiin occuriex!. The
Opposite r;iV' in.'itb. vinno ron-ir- .!,. .!.'
sickns wbs a feml. fiihe at onc ad- -

'

drtssotl n note to the second "of the adver-.- e

iuS coucueo in iiicia! words.:
Sir, My husband is sick. If he is

unable o be on th jiroimd I
wilj Like his place.

lours ref.pec!!'iTIy,
MiitliAUKT I

Since the new Tariff went into (.peratin,
(thret? inonihs) there has been imp..r I

nno me united states trom foreign o,,nn. j

trii..--, ntariy or quite ten millions of mk- -

cm. !

In the Senate of Delewre, the bill or..-vidh- i

lor tb gradual a i;.;!itic of siv, rv
has, by a vote offiva to four, been iudtfiu-ili-

postponed.

Goslings " !!al!o muter eri'd a
m 9 stat"? couch, ton r&ujjh lookup

foot pas.enrer, can you ttll me what ins
be.-ou- of lhoss 'gosling which wptv
liatchfd lasr summer on the top of that
ruck?" 'V Ftmr of thfliii are de.id, sr,"
returned Jonathan, "and tie otlur. I per-
ceive, i a pasnger 10 the sta;e co id:."

An Indiat. chief beio0' asked his opinion
f a cj.,k of Maderi,. wi:;c pre.Mcted lo 1...,,

Of art i.fiict'r, .s.iid, he thcuLl liit- - juiC
wax tx'racted from women's fondue--
iK'i.a hearts: fur when he drank a hoi lie
of it he cou.i.1 talk j'uever, and the
devil. 0

On the 2oth ult. by the Kcv. Henry N. Pharr
Mr. l)A'l) CI.AR1C, of Irtdeli. to Miss M.

'
u.u.-h- er of Jc::aj u.id Uv-- j C. Kaaisom, vf f:i!a-.,-h-

eounty. "

Their liaeral fee has been received; nay thev
ever he able to bestow bouiitifcily. Wishio? joy
to the bride, we greet the bridegiooai

"A mother' heart doth mourn her loss,
A iimther's voice the while

Oil calis rich blessings from above
Upon her darling ehihl.

Be thou a mother unto her,
Protect her to the host,

And lot du' iove thy bo-oi- u knows
A mould's far su. pass.

Let not a Lull of thine e'r eause
A CiOiiJ upon that hrow,

But love her sid) through every change
As ihou dost love her now.

And when the work alone U done,
And all life's trouble o'er,

Oh! may v e mett in that blest land.
And meet to part nu inoie.

oixijviaiLrss gimmes
Watch & Cloc k JTIaker &, Jeweler

Into: ins the Ladies ojd
Gentlemen of Lh.roii.n-n-

aod Its inrtrmv ih.i 1. ..

V relumed, and Uii! ivu.a! ui
S ou siano, durin,, th- -

t'V1Ei-- "...iw.-- , nunc in;SLS2 ui!l on!inue lc carry oj, the
various branches of hi hn- -i

neSK. lit u,i l:.i,l in ...... :.., .... " .issuiuoeiu 01 i

VV atch iuat;ais, and k'.s for sale u varijv of I

Jewellery, sneh as Gold 1'eneils, Bracelets. J'ii, r !

tt, M'' f kets, Wat. h Keys, t:ua,j j

(hams, ThimMes.B.THst Pins fcluds, Clas-ps-, Hair j

Piim. Ccra-M- .

tacles. &c. &c. Also a uppiv
'

.uic i riniifi.'y, ana a large varut of
P.uiey Articles, suitable Lr Chiistmas and .New

eur Presents, l i i!u and young.
rss.t Kecehed, a large assortment of

Goi.1 and Silver Patent i.cver W atches, bellesothers ot every kinu. price and quality,
. Old G. Id and Silver, and Produce,

taken in exchange for Jewellery.
F'pc 8 23--if

i illrglHK undersigned propose to sell, at theirJl Quarry, miles South of Lincoloiou.
Lome of a supeiioi quality, at the following prices,

to wir :
Slacked Lime, not screened, per bushel, 1 0 cts.
SiacLed Lime, seieened, " 12
Koche-L::r.- e, or not slacked, is

We have educed the prices of our Lime to mee
the hard times, end to enable the Farming eononu
niiy to procure a valuable article in improving tht-i- r

Farms, at a reasonaoia price. For sirength, ourLime m not surpassed i y any in the Western pa-- t
of the State; it has been tried by those competent
to judge- - Cali and examine, and try it for your-selve- s.

Letters addressed either to D. W . Schenck
Jacob Rush or Dtmiel Shufard, living in Lincoln-to- n,

desiring any information in rcferei.ee to the
Lime, will be promptly atttii Jrd to.

JACOB KL'SH,
DAM EL SilLF KD

January air, .

"WCT OTiCE. --The Subscriber whhes to j;et
MS one or two Appier.iices to 1 hp C.lt --!..i.

kin? business, about 15 or ,16 years of aj,f , sober '
anu muusmous, u good character and faruiiv, and
some tolerable disposition to n.genuity. lie would
also be glad to get a younguau that bad si.eknowledge of the business and would Wish to
perfect himself. i SAMUEL J.A.N Uii.

IMPORTANT SA.L.E1
' 'OFfie n

AS EXCCITTOR of the Ian Will and 1 esta-nie- nt

of the late J. D. liraham, Esq., I will
sell on Friday, tbe 2.1 day of April
next, at Vesuvius Furnace, ten miles East of i:,

Eighteen Valuable Negroes,
Consisting of Men, Women and children

.March 1 jj0fs

BALE,
At aii:ss, in Ga;fo:i Cuuuty.

JTOllE underMgued, Commissioners, will i.iEt
JJ. for sale 0:1 Tuesdav a:id e.Inesdav, t'.e

Gtiiand 7ih .lays of April m u, ihe LoT.s'i,
Dallas, the County seite of GaM-.n- . Said Lots
will l soid on a t.'dit of i,e and tw: jnis-Fai- iher

terms will In- - n,,,i!e known on the J;.v of
sale. Any person wishing u, purchase L. u nlsaid sle, wilt do well to call Un lo.-- (or them-w-lv.-- s.

v. di.-- ihey ...in see caiiiin? at (ho h..useof Jese UOilaod. S-- iu l osv.i Lois will be 14Ujo-b- ei

ed against the kioie of sale.
ISAAC; HOLLA XI),
ANDKKU LOVE,
latfiAKD HANK IN,
A. W. DAVE.NPliKT,
IL'ilii'AIil FKID.W,
fvOBi'. KEATJ'V, ' i

CJlHIsTlA.N AKEiL J ?

"TO SI

7? vull seil.en accau.modaiir.g terms, ihe fol-ij- j
.ciwuij Tia,-i- Mi Lin-.- , via. :

i'la?;t a.f, iviiii le.o miits K. of lmeohuou, eotnaino y 160 aeros, well
"Una first ia: i,m ;o;o.v ih, ip iU,u:i

vihtrron Uojtrt Wiltuiii.soii.Lsq. foriuerk
iiveii. 3

lh. PhntaM.-- whereon Pdijih vS'iillivan
hve, eonuinii i; !Uaur:s,well improve d.l .

two in:!ts weii ..i" I.ir..-..liaoi- on the Murr-lo- n

ruin!.

An undivided halfot 800 af.rt.Sf .,;,.. jllH

joming hnos Z( J.d.n"f, v ilium Uodiick, i)avid Kobins.ni, hnd

?

1 " hor. :!, ,! :ier. 3, lyi. gon ihi W3ers .f
;u Cretii ar.d Jacoua' i.vtr, in Ca'nwla

c o;.!i y.
Twerny two hundred seres. yt,.,r ,m ihe wa-te- .s

0i 'Jai;-.- ,

erttk, m Catav Iri eounty.
' ar hundnd and filly a'..r,s, lyil g- 0:1 the

rfi.'MU JaeoliN' river, juiiji,, loll)lS oI Joho
MiiiImi.i iiriJ olueis.

wau rs ,; oaiop creek, joining ihe fjeke iine.
fix i,.,:nl(?d ur-- fmy tlli;.Wate,S:l

au.p rfe,i umJ ! c((,s' rjv, f ji,m.y Jai..JS, of
.tmbiose A. l.u.z, Kw,.ai.J others.

hundred ::,,. jjf.y bcfeSf lying ..11 boil,
"li'es ot Lou k a'ci Jacobs' mer, indod.g ' excellent Sli.il and beat lor Waier
po .VH.

1 h.UMS tnade known on application to ihe
"ubTiber, livir.K five and a nuifiniies oiih

i Cinema urn.
JOHN COULTF.U.

Just Iiecei'ved9
GVEXIX G.

& STOCK nr m;vv CHEAP G0';DS,
bought lor fash, and will ;l e..: ; ut Axe

b. si advantage to those who mav v : ... u, e-

LOB'i'. L. JUii:.si,j..

TAIfiORING.
A A LEXAXDER, having now

ivi. i.ceived tiie latest Faslnons. is prepared to
a ..n.!rio,ia:e ti.e public. His ter.i s are moderate,
and his work sLail not be excelled in taste or du,a-biiit- y.

(a ii isa done at sho.t notice.
Nov 1G o j

NOTICE.
'VI,am .c.i.. 1ouoac 1 mew naving inooigft;

SiT bis customers for a long time, is
1 c.w corr.pelh-- lu enforce u setilernent, and
ihat v.iiho'il delay; hi! wih-- to h.ive
cost had better aMend to this notice.

GILUKItT PK ESN ELL.

NOTICE !
A LL jicrsons indebted to the Subscriber, are

J.XL requested to come and settle up as he must
nave money, or they may have cost to pav.

VV... IJ f . c o r.oii. uiinnoo.Dei:

&jri$l and Saw tliUl
TO jrext.

The subscriber offers his Oris; and Saw
Mill lo rent, u getber with several acres of
Land, li is situated about 11 wiles wes.
ui Lmco'.r.ton, near ihe Burke road, and is
in a good situation for business.

ALSO TO RENT,;
A Plantation, containing about 20 acres,

under fence. There is also a Sav Aiili.on
lit. train, attached to. the place.

The terms wil! be accommodating. For
particulars apply lo the frubs-cn- r at his
resilience 11 miles west of Lii.coli.ton, or
by letter addressed lo Seae!' More, a

county. DAVID REAM.
Oc 10 10-- tf

XX?, OTICE The suhscriler wishes to em- -
ASh play a Smitll, that has some acquaint-s..ii- e

with Caniate Iroeing, or that is master of
his business. For such a 'person a reasonable
compensation will be paid in cash, and constant
employment given, pjease apply oon.

SAMUEL LANDER.
ff' - !.-

- 6t

To the Captain of Compunits :
are !nrfly rouiAau.led t: cull together

Jfl the Oiileeis ol . ur C..inp.mv, in the town
! l.incisliito... on SaHndiA-- . it.i- - 2,ih of this inst..

ill oriier to arrange y.'.r Compaires. and to elect
other iiie.eia necessary tj t! e oruuiyasiou of the
K. -i- ntent. i. A. L U L. Col.

Mar. ii a 9 30- -

?V Thi.-- p!endid stallion, so
ifjfi well aid lavoraMy known.

L

S .Vi l .
,, ..1:. I ..

H.V , ' I SI VMM III lilll- -

His .vivo-r- me otrid 00 f.ilr
'eini, for w ho h, ami ins IV.;';iea ai d
Siaod-- . he (Mt dl !;s. Shh-- : ; Coin-

inei cii)i loth March, et.dn t.';io of Juoe.
L. P. KOTlUtOCK.

Peb '10 ' .

m

C.C. HEN DICKSON,
Is now reeeivinat his old stand in Lin

coluton. a iare and splendid .'.ssorimeut of

3Pr sJ rail ai5l Winter ood,
Selected by hiirself w ith great cn in New
York and Philadelphia, and pmchaed en
t'reiy for cash ; con.-iiii- o' of
Cloth" Cansiinetes, JSattuiPt,
T eeds. Ki u'ucky Je.in, ICeiseys,
Cra'5's. ('ow.fo.tf, Fancy Yetiiijs,-Ci.-iuiiea-

iViouIni t:- - Lanffs',
S".am and Figure'' Alparcas,

ix ui.j Fa::c i't'ir JShav -,

("'aiur-.-ics- . Mofiins, Liuei,., J.arts,
Calic.v.s, Lltiseys, Cf e;'V. , 'i'ickn,
ISilk, Woolen ami Cttili-i- i."..t.ry & tlots
Velvet, JSdk, Tuscan :.nd i?iraw Uonntis,
Flowers and ltib!ous, llontiet Wire,
Mats and Caps, lioo'.s and !St)ues,
Upj i, Sole and Ptcnt Leather.
Cail Skins, Chaise Hides. Pad Skins,
Hog Skms and Morocco,

An extensive Jisaurlmtnt of
Platfd S. d.ci v, Saddles and Uridles,
Harness .Moi'iilm2 and Coach Ti limning",
F.liprc Si.rin-is- Patent Axle-Tree- s,

Vlaileablc 1 'ic.s'mj!", Haidware.
Cu.luiy, Tin Ware,

Cai'iicailci's Planes,
Drugs. Paints, and Patent AJedicines,
Class and Queens Ware,
Ride and ILhV I'arrels.
(Lis, Soap and Candlo,

Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Spades,
Cast, Ceniifcn. Crawley, Blister, Spring

and Suet l STEEL,
Iron l.'iisunjj: and Nails,
Si. eei &loop lion. Quicksilver, Crucibles.

litruum Mtcltiug Viol lis, and' herten Wire.
'"g.'nS' Rpt and Twine,

CAMDEN SEEDS; LUCERNE. CLO- -
YER, and other Grass Setds;

School Hooks ami Stationary;
In short, the n.osi General Assortment of
(oods ii.ai ran be found in any store in the
Siaie i Norih Carolina, all of which he
will sell as low fur cash, or on a credit to

e purchasers, as any oil er mer-
chant 111 ti.e Village. He invites all persons
wishing to buy, to eiamlne his stock be-

fore porcl asing, as he is determined to
let no Mtrchani 111 ibb Village under-sel- l
him.

Lincointnn, Oct. 17. 3m

10-T- O TISEJLADIKS.o

Yorkvillc, S. V.

MESPKCTFLLLV iaforms the Idie genet
now prepared to furnish'

ineiii with the Latest Fashions from Loudon.Paris
and .Ntw York, intludicg a varietj of Paper Pat- -,

leins, for Cutting' Ccstcmes, iz. : Close Bodfc
Drcss.PelisseB, Kiding H abits,Mantd'iJs. Sacks atij
Spankb Cloak. 'Ihe Patterns will Lemadcto
represent the Fashion Plates, as tbsy are puilUaed
in the Loudoa and New York Magazines. All
wishing to purchase the above named 'Patterns, .

wid be accommodated Ly application as above.
Iircctiom.-Fcrwd- d two strips cf paper

by mail; one that will meet around the body, close
up under the arms., precisely, the other around
the smallest part of tftl waist. The Pattern will
be sen: hy mail.f.ce ef postage, wiih a full expla-
nation accompanying. Tht. money will be refund
ded if satisfaction is not given. ' - 1

1 rice, the full sett, Tico Dollars,
ny tares j'attcrn?, One Dollar.

Nov 2S S2-- 1;


